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List Includes 
Pick of Talent in 

Leonard’s Class 
Terrii, Mandell, Dundee, 
Bernstein Among Outstand- 

ing Contenders—Benjamin, 
Seamon Alternates. 

By Associated Pres*. 

KW YOKK, Feb. 3.—The 
New York state athletic 
commission today an- 

nounced the selection of 
IB lightweight boxers to 
compete for the title 
vacated by Benny I-onn- 
ard in an elimination 
tournament starting on 

February 23. 
The outstanding con- 

tenders on the list in- 
clude Sid Terris of New 
York and Sammy Man- 
dell of Rockford, III., 

who meet In a 12-round bout at Madi- 
son Square Garden Friday; Sid Bar- 
barian, Detroit; Jack Bernstein, Yonk- 
ers, N. Y.; Johnny Dundee, New 

York, former featherweight cham- 

pion, nnd Jimmy Goodrich, Buffalo. 
The others selected are K. O. Clyde 

Jeakle, Columbus, O.; Tommy O'Brien. 
Milwaukee; Eddie (Kidl Wngner and 
Alex Hart, both of Philadelphia; Joe 
Dundee nnd K. G. George Chaney, 
both of Baltimore; Charley O'Connell, 
Cleveland; Jack Silvers. California: 
Basil Onliano. New Orleans, and 

Benny Vateer, New York. 
These selections represent the pick 

/of American talent among contenders 
for the crown Leonard has forfeited, 
the winner of the tournament among 

American boxers will be pitted 
against the best foreign contender to 

determine which is entitled to charn- 

plonshlp recognition. 
Four IO-rnnnd matches will be held 

February 23 at Madison Square 
Garden to inaugurate (lie tourna- 

ment, according to the commission's 
plan. Four other matches, complet- 
ing the first round of the tournament, 
will he held the same week as head- 
line bouts at smaller metropolitan 

* clubs. Tile second round of elimina- 
tions among the eight survivors of 
file first round is scheduled for the 
week of March 9. 

Two alternates were named to take 
the place of any of the regular selec- 
tion unable to go into the tournament 
for any reason. They are Joe Ben- 

jamin of California and Solly Seamon 

of New York. 

fremontToses to 
BEE CAGE TEAM 

Fremont, Neb., Feb. 3 —The Omaha 

Bee Carriers of Fremont deefated the 
Fremont Tribune Carriers In a basket 
hall game here by the score of 25 

to 24. 
The Omaha Bee team Is composed 

of Caufman, Nelbaum, Peterson, Hlne, 

Penninger and Coach Mystrike. The 

Fremont quintet is composed of 

.Snider, London, Irland, Thomas and 

Krohn. 

“RED” SMITH SIGNS 
WITH DENVER BEARS 

“Red” Smith, catcher, has signed a 

contract to try out as one of the back- 

stops for the Denver club of the West- 

ern league this coming season. 

Denver purchased Smith from To- 

ledo, but traded him to Wichita Falls, 

Tex., when Roche was awarded the 

Hears. 

Bancroft Only Playing 
Manager in National 

By Associated rrtM. 

Dave Bancroft of the Boston 

Braves is the only playing-manager 
in the National league and apparent- 
ly will make his second try for a 

pennant with a squad that Is little 

Improved over that of last year. 

Buckeyes Defeat Gophers. 
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 2.—Pow- 

erful scoring Ohio State basbet hall 
team strengthened its hold on second 

place in the Big Ten floor race by 
romping away with an easy 32 to 20 

victory over Minnesota here tonight. 

Doesn’t Blame Jack 
for Deserting Ring 

V —_> 
Mike Trant, Chicago detective, Jack 

Dempsey’s pal and bodyguard in all 
of the champion’s training camps 
since Dempsey’s defeat of Willard, 
does not blame the champion for con- 

sidering retirement from the ring. 
“Why shouldn't he quit?” Trant 

asks. 
“Do you suppose I’d be chasing 

thieves if I had $1,000,00? Certainly 
not. 

“Well, no man with a million wants 
to get punched In the nose, either,” 
Trant opines. 

twice Olympic winner of the Javellii 
throw title, went to work for a bank 
here yesterday. He will represent the 
Olympic club of this city In the 192b 
national field championship games herb 
In July. 

New lfsven. f’onn.. Feb. 8.—Kddlc 
Cottle. Tale fnoball player, ended hie 
busiest 24 houra at the university early 
today. Though chairman of the Junior 
proin committee. In charge of the great- 
est social event of the college year, he 
found time to substitute mi tne Yale 
hockey team In the Jiartmouth game in 
the early afternoon, attend a tea dance, 
recalvo the historic wooden spoon always 
presented to the prom chairman, attend 
the concert of the Yale musical clubs, 
lead the grand march at the prom with 
hie slater. Mias France* Cottle of Buffalo, 
and then attend a fraternity dance that 
ended at dawn. 

The shell with which Tale won the 
Olympic eight.oared race was one of th* 
decorations In the hall that attracted par 
t Inula attention from prom girls from 
tarioua parts ef the country. 

Alonso Knight, who pitched for Phils 
delphia In 1*74. Informed the aathering 
ef National league men at the Broadway 
Central hotel In New York Monday that 
he was wont to receive 11,400 a season In 
those days 
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BASEBALL OUTLOOK HOT BRIGHT FOR PiLLADELPHlA PHILLIES 
lly Prrw. 

HI LADKLPHI A, Feb. 

3.—Hopes of the Phil- 
adelphia Nat lonals 
rising from a chronic 
second-division t e .a ni 

this year lie in the 
ability of the eight 
p layers who have 
been obtained to 

strengthen the club. 
From the Watei 

bury team of the 
Eastei league came 

Yordy, outfielder; 
Metz, shortstop, and 
Ulrich, pitcher. Wal- 

ter Kimmick was obtained in a trade 

with Los Angeles; the Southern fur- 

nished Huber, third baseman, and 

•‘Chicken” Hawks, a first baseman. 

Flllingim and O'Neill, both former 
Boston pitchers, also will report. 

Manager Arthur Fletcher so far 
has released three players who 
were with him in 1924. Pitchers 
Philip II. (Lefty) Wefnert and I>er- 
ton Pinto and Andrew Woehers, a 

third baseman. 

Tiie Phillies finish-:! seventh Iasi 
season, but Fletcher believes lie has 
assembled a vqind for the 1925 
rare whi: h ui'l edge info first divi- 
sion. 

The team lias been handicapped 
b.v weak pit<lii"g. 

Present indirrlions are tliat Wal- 
ter Ilolke will appear again at first 
has- and Horace Ford is assured of 
hid post at seeoirJ, with lleinle 
Sand filling his aeru-tomed position 
at shortstop. Third base is a ques- 
tion, with the prosiiect tliat Itussell 

Wrightstnne will lie shifted to the 
outfield, leaving Huber and Win- 
mirk' to fight for Ihe plare, 
Harry Harper will be in right field 

and Cy Williams, home-run hitter, 

expects to resume his duties In cen 

ter. Wrightstnne undoubtedly will 

play left. 
Fletcher has a capable trio of 

catchers In Walter Henllne, Jimmy 
Wilson and Lou W'endell and the 

pitchers remaining from the last cam- 

paign are Jimmy Ring, Charley Olaz- 

ner, Johnny Couch, Joe Oeschger, 
Harold Carlson and Clarence 

Mitchell._ 

NURMI TO TRY 
FOR NEW MARKS 

New York, Paavo Nurmi will at- 

tempt to erase the only remaining 

world's indoor record held outright by 
Jelo Ray when the phantom Finn 

competes in a two mil* race featuring 
the Wllco A. A. games next Saturday 

night. 
On the same track where Ray set 

his mark of 9:08 2-5 for two miles. 
Nurmi will endeavor to cover the dis- 

tance in nine minutes flat, in addi- 

tion to attempting to set three other 
new records at intermediate dis- 

tances, one mile and three-quarters, 
3,000 meters and one mile and seven- 

eighths. The latter records are now 

held by the Abo antelope. 
Nurmi’s failure to set any new 

records in two races last week was 

not due to sickness as reported, ac- 

cording to Hugo Qulst, the Finn s 

trainer and adviser, but to a desire 
to conserve his energies. Paavo, he 

said, has had a cold for a week, but 
it is no worse than during the Mill- 
rose carnival, where Nurmi set three 

world's records. 

DOGS COMPETE 
IN DERBY TODAY 

The Pas, Man., Feb. 2.—Although 
some of the leading musherg will not 

compete in the 200-mlle dog derby 
from The Pas tomorrow morning; 
keen competition Is assured, accord- 
ing to entries already received. 

The course is In excellent condition 
and those who have been over the 

trail believe that the race will he 

finished early Wednesday morning. 
Indications point to unfavorable 
weather conditions, which may pre- 
clude the possibility of new records 
being established. 

Pawnee City Pitching Ace 
Enters State of Matrimony 

Pawnee City, Feb. 3.—Byron John 

son, southeastern Nebraska pitching 
ace, of Pawnee City, and Mis* Nellie 
Miner of Pawnee City were married 
at Seneca, Kan., last Saturday. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mr*. 
Carl Buttner. Mrs. Johnson is th* 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miner 
and is a graduate of the Pawnee City 
achools. 

Mr. Johnson is a eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M Johnson and is associated 
with the Harrington Bros, hardware 
In Pawnee City. The big lefthander 
has won the distinction in southeast- 
ern Nebraska as a pitching ace and 
has twirled virtually every game for 
the Paw nee Indians for t lie last l wo 

seasons. 

Sid Terris Injures 
Ankle in Workout 

Sid Terris, New York lightweight, 
who meets ,Sammy Mandell of Rock- 
ford, HI., in New York Friday night, 
wrenched hi* ankle while training 
yesterday, lint continued his workout 
after having horn attended by a phy- 
sician. 

Golf Official Dies. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa Krb. 3 Hugh Tr 

vin* Wilson. 4ft, sdvlsory member of 
th* executive commutes of the L'nit 
•d States Golf association, died 

BILL KAMM 
SAVES HIS COIN, 

Willie Kamm, former San Fran | 
cisco Seal, now playing third base j 
for the Chicago White Sox, Is one | 

hall player who may some day rival 

John D. 
Kamm last year had $17,500 saved 

from his baseball earnings. He in 

vested it in bonds at the suggestion 
of Charley Graham, part owner of 

the Seals. 
At 35 Kamm will be worth $35,000 

even if he never saves another cent. 

KANSAS DEFEATS 
SOONER SQUAD 

Igiwrenee. Kan., Feb. 2.—The Ini- 

versify of Kansas basket ball team 

increased Its lead in the Missouri 

valley conference race here tonight 
by a victory over the t'niversity of 

Oklahoma quintet, 34 to 20. It was 

an easy game for the Jay hawkers. 

Coach Allen made frequent substitu- 

tions and In the Inst few minutes of 

the game sent in a new lineup. Kan- 

sas now has won five games and 

lost one. 

‘STRANGLER7- LEWIS 
TO WRESTLE MONDT 

Chicago, Feb. 3.—Whether F,d 

(Strangler) I^wts, who "tilt claims 

the world's heavyweight •wrestling 

title is as good as he was before 

Wayne (Big) Munn defeated him in 

Kansas City recently will be determin- 

ed at the Coliseum tonight when he 

meets Joe (Toots) Mondt, Montana 

cowboy. 

BACON’S TEAM 
LEADS MUSHERS 

The Mas, Man., Feb. 3. Jack Ba- 

con's team was leading In the 200 

mile dog derby and passed $ha 42-mlle 

past on the Hudson Bay railway 
track at 3:25 p. m. today. There was 

no other team in sight at that time. 

Molla Mallory Win*. 
New York. Feb. 2.—Mrs. Molla 

BJorstedt Mallory, former national 

tennis champion and outstanding 
atar of the field, waa victorious to- 

day In the opening of play In the an- 

nual women ! Indoor Invitation tour- 

nament at the Height! casino, Bha 

bombarded her way to easy triumph 
over Miss Jessie Gott of New York, 
6 0, 6 1. In a second round mntch af- 

ter drawing a bye In the first round, 

Tremaine Win* Decision. 
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 2 Carl 

Tremaine. Cleveland bantamweight, 
was awarded Ihe Judges decision to- 

night over Joe Nelson, Philadelphia, 
at the end of a 10-round bout. Tie 
mnlne was the aggressor throughout. 
He weighed 120'4 pounds, 5’4 pounds 
less than Nelson: 

Ciopiier (diacli to Hi-main. 
Minneapolis, Feb. 2 William II 

Spaulding. head football coach of the 
Inlversllv of Minnesota, will remain 
In that poaitlon for the next two 

tears. It was announced today when 

Spaulding a> captad a renew al of his 
contract. 

MI.tMI. 
First race Six furlong*. 

Article X (Tryon). -<• 0 9:3ft « J" 
Htd Arrow (Weiner). I 50 •} 70 

j Hock Salt ( Eamea)..5.30 
Time. 1:15 2-6. Thoanly. .Sextant. 

Blazonry, Frank F and Hob also ran 
Second race: Six lurlonx*. 

Blanch* E (Stuttai 6.00 3 r0 3 in 
Sweepstakes (Parke) .3.20 3 jo 
Lounnn.t (Smith) .5.30 

Time; 1:14 1*5 Chief Sponsor, Fell* it 
nun, Jauncbar and High Pneatesa also 
ran. 

Third race: Six furlonga 
Atcmln (Purke) 5 29 * ’’O J 40 
Firmament (Holloway) 3 90 2 4o 
Golden Age (Noe;. -.20 

Time: 1:15. Bora Lutx and Halva,, 
also ran. 

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards; 
War Mask, (Duxton) .. 90 4 40 I.T0 
Clo< k Stor king. (Htutta) .i-40 7.0" 
Shanghai (Williams) .8.20 

Time: 1:46 3-5. Servitor. Eunice K 
Klrkfrld. Tica«*y anti Bowman alao ran. 

Fifth race, a1* furlong* 
Myrtle Bell* .(Smith) .. 4.70 3 40 .i nn 

Minus, (Noe) .4.70 3.4" 
Silver Slipper*. (Noel) ..4 30 

Time: 1:07 3-5. King of the Spa Mho 
Know* M* and Confluent* alao ran. 

Sixth rara. »a furlongs: 
Polly Wale. (F Stevena) 1.7.40 3 "9 2 90 

Sandy Ha" h. (Buxton) .2 kft 2 70 
Ponfola, (J. Wood) (20 

Tlrm 1:07 1-5. Bm ado, Maslmnneh 
and Barbara Palmer also ran. 

S venth ’•ari* mile and a sixteenth: 
Cathleen Nl. Houlihan. (Dolin) 

3. no 10 en 4 «0 

Flax. (Noe) .3.50 3 2 0 

Ver.ua (Thorndyke) 7 40 
Time: 1:46 2-5. Sog garth Aroon and 

South Br*exa alao ran 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
Firat race Six furlong* 

Despair (McTIgue) I t « 1 Z't 1 
Sunny Girl (Allen). ... 2-1 even 

John Q Kelly (Y*lton> 7-5 
Tim*: 1:14. Goldfield, Good Morn ng. 

T.ady Bosa. Tender Seth. T.ubeck Judg- 
Breuer. Promising Tom and Newmarket 
also ran 

Second race; 3 y, furlongs 
I* tapper Girl (K. Pool) 7 1ft 14 on- 

Polly S*th (Oron*) 4-S 1-4 
Emancipation (Legere) 4-5 

Time 414-5 Mia* Maggie Nadi* Mi 
Tho* I.ynn. Philo. Audry, llarlew 11*11. 
BIIHkln. alao ran 

Third race; k furlonga: 
iTnng;*ra (W. Harvey) .11-8 4 2 
My P**tlny (MrCnyi 2-1 4 

'Cion a alee (E. Pool* 2 5 

j Time: 1:13 4-5. Parnacheree Belle, Oa- 
IhIIm, Cinnamon, Marjorie (’. and IdP 
St ih alao ran 

Fourth ra< •• 1 mil*- 
ChlBiowce I 1» Mooney) 1 t on- out 

j Hlnkey (W Harvey) 7-10 out 
I Stnrbeck (Fields) .i.out 
j Time: 1:10 3-5. Bed Wingfield also ran 

Fifth race; Mile nnd uliteenth: 
Flying I wit (All n) 2 1 7-19 1-7 

I Donna Santa (Herbert) 4-5 710 
Eacatpolett* (UrTlgu>d ... .. 1? 

Tim* 1:48 4-5 Snow Malden, Ben 
Wood and Van Patrick alao ran 

Sixth race- Mile and sixteenth: 
Snug* (Allen) ..9-5 7-10 1 

Attractive (Herbert) 1-4 2 l 
Futuro (Thomaa) ... even 

Tim-. 1:49 3-.'. Our Birthday, SmaH 

Guy. Y.-l 'oje. Bush Buck, Hulling Wave 
.ti.ii V.enneae alao tan. 

Seventh ra-* Mile and 70 yards: 
Lucifer t'V. M.rvey) *** ’** 
Sinceref Herbert) .. i-'-1 *Vl‘f' 
Ut \\ ah (L Pool 1 *• 

Time; 1:45 ; •. Red Squirrel. Jubal iv 

ly. Gy pay Flyer. Wunu. Ladyq In Gold 
and Duckling al;o ran. 

TIA 41 ANA. 
First race ( furlongs: 

Prince It. nald, 1 9 t Metcalf) 
19 JO 9.00 7.80 

[Golden %MaV 10* (Kiniry) 5 .00 4.20 
i-luxated. 105 (Shaf.er! ,jiJ.20 

Tun*- -‘.0 3-i». Yofina, Jimmie Tr.nz. 
Peter Whiffle. What* the Time, Private 
Seth. Lntuer Mar..-. Kusaell Gardner, 
SunnatuKa. Elmira sc I. alto ran. 

Second race. 5 furlongs 
I .any Moor 111 (Motels) 6 40 4 8ft 3.20 
ll.t.ii- p!a ** 1 <1H (Elston) ...10.80 5.SO 
Mildr.-d Kuth. Ill (Walls) .7-20 

Tun. 1 Kotcoa Guos.* Treadwell. 
It. Mi*. Lunar. Vniory Won, Whipple 

% os** Robert*. Lulu Black Operator. 
Byron G. ielen Cook ale*, ran. 

Third *•. furlongs: 
Ike Harv. v 1 l.1 (Craig) 6 30 3 20 3.0ft 
xNapan. 1 "3 (Elston) .4 JO .100 
Bess L. Ur. (Fisher) .3 0ft 

Vim* 114 : ; Ttm’er* Lamsted. 
Gol Matt. Klngkader. xE'elyn Brown, 
Fernando*. xB^erne. xAl Townsend. 
Hurry Ku*Mer, xBetaie Young also ran. 

xFie’d. 
Fourth rate, 6 furlong* 

Poppfna, »•. (Hoa (Un.l) 20 00 10 6ft ft 
Slat of Eve 1**7 (McHugh) lo 40 7 Oft 

Praiseworthy. Iftft (EU>nn) .4.no 
Time 1:14 Sam Freedman B«n Box. 

Dr orhe:r. Who die Montgomery. Miss 
Edna Marse John. Vibrator. Zorro. 
Pi* mn. Joe Under wo'et, Oakomtne also 

I ifth ra« e 4 furlongs: 
Bryn Den.. 106 Ellis) !«.«# 6 :o 4 8ft 
Seth's Pu- on. 10" (McHugh) ..3 60 3 Oft 
Ha n I’p. 122 (Gorinley) .....780 

Time 1.1 3-3. Seth’a Alibi. llrim- 
stor *• pogonip. Y»c> Ho... Sandalwood a lea 
ra n. 

Sixth race, mile ard 7<» "arda 
Pl irne atone. 1"'. iEIPsi 9 40 ( «0 3 20 
Knighthood 9x < Fi-i •• ) 3 10 ( oo 
Melaehnno Iftft (Griffin) 3.20 

Time, 4 1 1-5 Black Wind, Crack 
O' *wn, Elizabeth K Porto De Oro also 

Seventh race, mile an*! 7ft yard*- 
Fa K^wena. 1"1 (Gr'flm x 00 JO 3 0ft 
Silent King 98 ( M Hugh) r. 06 2 *o 
xSonhia Goldman. 1"7 (Flahcr) 3 20 

Time 1(1 Sweet Grass. Worth, 
man. Sportsman. Little Beach. xPekrl 
Boots. Altoquiver June Fly llxu ran. 

Eighth r.-ve- 1 1 6 miles 
Ten an. 115 (Tanlin) ...7.20 3 60 3 60 
Poor Pm** lift (F eher) 9.4ft 7 4ft 
Dellahm ill (Smith) .3 fl« 

Time. 1 4 x I-. ftomqlu*. Hr**** -*■ Dumb* 
founder. Sun Huh, Arrave ». Martha I». 
Tom Craven. Sweet and Low, B i*k timin', 
rjn. rinite al«o ran 

Ninth ra*-. 4 furlongs: 
Nantucket, 115 tTaplin) 5 40 4 ftO 2 40 
Hi. ner.mg 103 (Schaefer) 9 4» "<• 
v Honest G* rg»- 115 (Barrie) *0 

Time 4 1-5 Arctli K'ng, »uur B«*y. 
Bey* Believe Me \Wild Thought*. Ml«* 
Nxntufa xK 1 • ii • Dr McArthur, Quail.' 
Kina Worth also ran 

x Field. 

Today's Entries. 
FAIR C.ROINHS. 

New Orleana entrlea for Wcdnepday: 
Flrat race $1,000; maiden 3 year-old*; 

« leln^ns * furlong* 
Cine Von t’ttar 111 Tea Tray 11* 
Million .1U Pillager 11* 
Bill Roberta ...11$ Lady Gallivant 111 
In I.#ovo With I. 111 Rumbling Ill 
Lieut. Ruat .11* Headline .11* 
Htjuecnn Mario. Ill Direct Bob ... IIV 
Fear Naught ..11* Little ltelty .111 
High View .111 Ronater .11* 
a M h I n d a .. 11' Gallatin .Ill 
xFairhalrn Sr McPharaon entry. 
Second race S1.00O, 3-lear olda and up; 

claiming. * furlong* 
xHilly Walx 1R1! Star Sweepar .117 
xRoau Greener ..11 » xHun Carla 0* 
Jingle .117 lt< ■ over :>9 
xNew Girl .... 104 xGolden Green 
xMlt ..... ,,...10. xHurry s. urrv >0l 
Hweeptona .10* Gnro'y R Sima !0;i 
xOrphelin .110 Nora liny* .. i"i 
Grace Troler ,.110 ltetay Bacon .101 
xCharlnnt ... 11«» 
Third race H.Oon. claiming; 4 year 

oMa and up; mile and 70 yard* 
Jupiter .109 Zantlbnr ...117 
xPegc# Pal ....104 t'hcmlnerl* lft2 
Phil McCann ..10X xStnart Guv F'T 
xTorlck .ion x Miracle Man 1"" 

xRoy F’m H me U>4 Juat lft7 
x n or u no 
Fourth rar# prjrae. Il.onn. 4 veer-old* 

and up. H4 furlong* 
Centimeter 111 Pob Cahill 111 

The Dwarell 111 Poet Haute 1n- 
lOriUn .. 104 The Runt M" 
aMarvIn May 1n* Prlnro Regent l°* 

EHifta loi Muldraugh .105 
Banter .Ill 
a.r McPhergon entry 
Fifth rare Puree $1,000. $ yenr-olde. 

mu** and 70 yarda 
Alex Moora .104 George He Mar 1*.’ 
Walter F, .... O'* Ruttln In 10 
Tod Raneaor ...10* Tonnerra ... 104 
Talequa 10$ 
Sixth race Puree. $1 000; claiming. 

3 veer olda and up. I 1 1* mile* 
Rama to* I. iv M 104 
xMontlfr Ingllla 103 x Belphr Ironla 1"* 
xBad I.u< k H xlllu** Hill 104 
Seventh inre: I'ura* $1,000 •lalitllng; 

3 vent olda and up I I 11. mile* 
*Proceeda .....107 xStone Age >"■ 

xSlanderer H* < xt'rlina Gonna I" 
Soviet ..11 aSnphln 1 •"* 

St Martin .II" Alluiln 
laeman .. I 10 xFnlr Orient 1*7 
Calemb«)Ur ... 0 5 xGiadye \ H»« 
Florent e VV .,100 
* Apprentice allow an* e claimed 
Clear, alow 

Tl \ .11 \\ \ 
riret ra» Pu- -e $.''•■ ..Id* 

In re fill intlg* 
l.adv Allen 107 nNine Slxiv 11" 
xaTnrea Sixty HO til h.I 1 10 
bHhaeia King tl« 'Mi-wp-h., II ll 
Run All 114 Nord lultn 
Mlauilg" 11" > In mile I' * I I * 
dMia* Letter 11" d I\ .1 >■ 1 

aApplegate enlrv bllmwii S|, ■•!.» «-n * 

Nevada ataolg entry dAllen 
entrjr 

Second ra-e Six furl mb* top .» I< "0 

lalmlng vagr-olda and up maldena 
klumar "" W i**.|itn 
Home Run 1"*t *1 .'*'te Girl 11’ 
Reena fry .. HO xl'netta ll!> 

Jolly Bonita 99 1«etter B .lit 
xMldnight It.-ll pfh x»i-r\ Rmk ...107 
xNaver fun TallllJ sWlltnida 
xPlrouatta 105 Wood .1ft& 
xTimo and Tlda to# Cyprama .113 
Littla Tokalon.110 xllarby Colaa 109 
jWfi> »trl ... ,10ft 
Thlr.l rn Klva furlong* puna# 1700. 

claim mg. J-yaar-nld* and up: 
\Sh <th Limited 9* \S. *mperer 10* 
Cornflower 111 xCnxagt KmpturlM 
Bill Mct’loy M» xl.ittle Shaata 102 
xA I.aatai ...100 xKunaway .113 
x> told an Had 11 4 I an ka •* 
xPnwii Broker. P»* Vanderburg .113 
x Hobby Allan ..114 
Fourth >1 Fit* furlong* puraa 1700. 

(liilming. I y art r old* and Up: 
xi II M|> '»•* Id la Thought* 104 
xriirimn Mill 111 Ht«mi> JO 
xSubtb* 9,; Sunny Bunny ..log 
x Ka. rod 111 • £ <* } 1 * 

xMountain Oak* ** x!^«»kl *}J{ 
i,, i• x mi Pott i b<n-biii in 

I filk iH «• Mila and 70 varda: 1*00. 
rlrtimlflg 3-vaar-olda and up: 

xtlluotpy tilrl x Fla at* JJJ 
xHratax't 11* Black Witch IM» 
gAHU'd .114 Mr*1d .Ji; xpvnn.nl. 1«0 xJack !*♦• J•» 
xAo Bavolr .110 Car 11- 

So John Varan# UJ *Tag ]]’ 
gB Luck iff *§! Wlffg 
fork Laaala no Chlproudal* 11- 

Whlpaaw 107 
s, Ih Mil* » •Ui**ti'h; * 

va « |d« and UP. *1 oon H*oI»p 
*" Fht< TM* »« 

1‘anla Shav 10* Charry Tr*e 111 

hav«nth raca Ona and ona half ml!**. 
I* IVn.'ill 3 y an old* and up 

xTVor r»i*« «* '^Ikl -lock J4 
xJolly I’apha* l?o *11 Batch • 
UwlUhni • * > '■*"• *44 
xM Kt•>*r • « >Min« rty ••■ »* 

I ahth rnr* MU* |»".1 » »lx'**nlh; 
I«X n I n I III 111 ff < l*.r -old. *".1 .11’ 

xWinwr ih* " 'I l"-1 »Hil*m M"* JJJ 
.X.'M III xH. »r* Crow 1"* 
Hnx. k I"' */•*•»"« !?! 
XK»*I u.ijr .. 1*1 xiiniii in* 

Mnlli rr..* Hi x (iirlnn«*, »*•«, > 

y|lulllli'nU* I'.linnl* *«•!• JJJ 
I ion I'Mimr.ln II* ''"I" Him .I * 

All H-.Kim .11" AVt rx.'l*I— JJ; 
II. 1.1*in in III \ ii».|U*» JJJ 
H„„ |.n|i..| II" Ml**imi P*»k IIJ 

n Not ! inoUgb lift 
« A iiplag.it* ant ry 
x \ (i111 »»nt Ice i* II«i\i a n > a < laltpen 

Cleat. fiat 

I'uhiHO Defeat* Cervattlea. 
S ilt i i.o i'll\ i ■ i' law Pi*ill* 

ii siii i.hVio junior lliiht«HlRhl, do 

ri*i\**lv tli'i’e.»iwl N<il*la ervnnteu, 
lienver M* xb.tn boxer. Itt 111 fnat 

iniimlh heir tnnHrhi The 1*»nvrr l«<1 

took <.\ prvrre betting In tb* l*#t f#w 
round* with utrnng nt ih# fin- 
ish. M Ogden a feu week* «g" Or 
vante* knocked out 1’auIuo In 9lx 

round*. 

Lee Fohl Will Take Thirty-Seven 
Players to Red Sox Training Camp 

EW YORK, Feb. J 
—Thi rty-nv e n 

player* constitute 
the squad that 
Manager Eeo Fohl 
of the Boston Red 
Sox will have 
working out at 
New Orleans, 
where the spring 
training will be 
done. In common 

with the general 
cry for better 

pitching, a particu- 
lar lack last sea- 

son on the Sox, 18 
aken along. 

The newcomers to tlia hurling squad 
embrace Rudolph Kallio, the right- 
hander bought from Salt Bake City; 
Joseph Eucey, bought from Jersey 

City; Fred Wingfield, from Chatta- 

nooga. Joseph Kiefer, from Bay City; 
I t’harles Ruffing, from Dover; John 

S.' •. who olayed w“h M-.mllton, 

JO, 
.N 1.1 EM.tKTlN. new boxing 

commissioner for Nebraska with 

offices In Omaha, when asked 
his program of administration said: 

"Til enforce the boxing laws; that 

sr-'in-1 to constitute the job. 
Enforcing ih» boxing laws In Ne- 

brarka, especially llnr hfl. Is a big 
iob an 1 r an thnt ro -tTres c'n~i !er- 

abD time and thought. Mr. Kll- 

mr Mu w-s I-t-mpt inspector for 

(rn- !m lie-in-- the first year the 

r-m« was I -I’ d in Nebraska, so 

i n't entnr'nn tr> in his new dot ns 

flit*-- on w-.r* wh'it he should rlo 

is s legi- n man. lie 

was apnni-t-d hv Governor Mo- 

Htil'c-i -od v'M ss state com- 

n '.s! —r <>f |.I"» »« wei' ns in 

s-o-tcr f.»r* l;t t'or'-s. His nf- 

r'-» v II bo | *-d in C naiia. The 

•over''.'” l-"s i..., |(o-sing me'ters 

frrni ft’" d"n cf agriculture 
son-—a»e h-veatl which 

1-0 ,v*!l sc- -rv’se. Tb s may help 
, in v hrr ti'. We hope so. 

t|ip ,, in bo- W cniniis- 

,i-,.,er —ce;’s “’’’T' Karan 

K"van’s r"""*t w* '‘t b’d. II™ did 

*’» I- -) h- ?»••" v bow, in sp:t* of 

|i,„ f...| many hands in 

I'.-. «<c-o rpo'll '* 

Comm's-doner In v rt in is a box- 

ing fan. H« has atten-leri n»arly 
every fight held In Onviha since the 

game was legalized and sh'-utd know 

by this time what constitutes a good 
; boxing program and what doesn t. 

T1IE press Wires carried a very 

interesting sp"rt item last night. 

Probably you rend it and passed 
on to the next story yvithout giving 

the cin» In puostlon much theught. 

The sport Item ve h -ve in mind 
was the account of s boxing bout 

I,-Id Inst night in Buffalo, \. Y„ in 

which Jim Slattery, the Buffalo 
mi I'ltcwright. Ipt-v hrd out Frankie 
S-hoell, also of Pi'**-b>. in the third 

round of a srhedu!"d six-round bout. 

Frankie S h- • II Is well known to 

Omaha fight fans II- has fought 

S-hlalfer, ’TVI'y" Wells and Dave 

Shade at the auditorium. He I* a 

clever boxer and jacks quite a punch 
While Sla tery Is known is a pres: 

Sooker and one v hn ran take ’em. the 

Buffalo middle wrb-ht 1» not much on 

the ei-i-noe. On" would think, afterj 
seeing i-'chcei| tn a-*ion. that Frankie 
could dice out cf harms way In i| 
bout n" Inst a fa liter of the Slat, 

tery type. 

WIH1.K 
announcements have] 

been ma le that "BUI Rail»*'.| 
Omaha Weatrgn lec.gue south- 

paw pitcher a art leading, strikeout j 
artist of the circuit lest season, wlili 

hurl for the Buffaloes again next j 
siimmet. it Is very doubtful if "l, 

Bill will huhIii <lon a monkey suit | 
anil pitch for Ibe Itenl. 

\fler p'aying a bic part in hurl- 

lug the Buffaloes to a Western 

league hanipi ie-hip last year. 

B.tilry went In California where he 

joined the Shell Oil company leant 

of the Winter lenene. II tvas while 

plating with the Sh its in a «heil 

till'd game that ''Bill" ruptured an 

artery under Ills heart, lie was ih 

serious ronditlnii for seteral weeks 
and only blood transfusions saved 
Itis life Now llailry Is at his home 

in Houston. Te*.. recovering. 
The Buffalo pitcher who has spent 

l!i years pitching in major and minor 

leagues, writes Harney Burch that be 

will t>e lank on the mound facing the 

baiter next summer. The world 

knows that Hatley Is welcome, but it 

I, very doubtful If he returns. Hill" 

Is a lefthander and even if he recov 

ered enough to allow him to lake the 

mound he couldn't afford to put all 

his strength behind the of left hand 
that has won many a ball game. 

Hailey Is well along In life's path, and 

opec on the other side of the hill 

one hasn't youth In his favor. 

NOW 
that Janie* Crawford, owner 

of the Tulsa Western league 

hall club, has selected his crack 

outfielder, l.yman Lamb, to manage 

the 1025 Oilers, fans are wondering 

Just, what sort of a manager Utile 

laintb will turn out to be. 

Lambs as a rule are very liashful. 
but we have an Idea that Mr. Lyman 
I at nth will he the opposite with his 

ball players. Lv nuin la a well liked 

chap by all who know hint. He Is 

said to know baseball Inside and out, 

which Is one of the big assets of a 

manager. 
lamb has played outfield for the 

Tulsa Huh for the past three years. 
Several of the players who were 

teammates of l amb’s last year will 

lake orders front l.yman this com 

lug season That may ami may not 

turn out to the best Interests of the 

Hub. Owner Crawford may have 

to make some changes In Itis club s j 
lineup, although we doubt It he- 

ro use lamb Is one of the most pop- 
ular hall players In the league 
Lyman Lamb Is a hustler and » 

good twill player He will gel alt the 

I wise bn 11 possible out of his players, 
don't forget that. • 

and Grand Rapids, last season; Har- 
old Wiltse, from MoWle, and four 
semi-pro slabsters; Patrick Noonan, 
whose home la In Pawtucket, R. I.: 
Harold Sherman of Cardlngton, O.: 
Charles .lamerson of Memphis and 
Louis Temple of Franklin, Pa. 

Oscar Fuhr, tlie southpaw, who 
played with the Sox a short time 
last season, has been recalled from 
San Antonio. John Woods, a right- 
hander, who came from Charleston, 
W. Va., last season, Is still on the 
club. 

The veterans are Howard Khmke, 
the team’s best bet as a pitaher; 
Alex Ferguson, Curtis Fullerton and 
John Quinn and, in a sense. Chester 

Ross, who was on the club last 
season. 
Albert Stokes, obtained from Mobile, 

Is the lone newcomer among the 

catchers. John Heving and Val Pin- 
cinch being the other receivers. 

At first glance the whole array on 

"talking pictures" seems nothing to 

start shouting about, but a number 

of the rookies were not with teams 

prominent In their respective leagues, 
while the Sox, as Is well known, came 

a-cropper after going sensationally at 

the start of the season, mainly be- 

cause of poor pitching. 
_ 

Hawkeye Five to 

Plav Road Series 
Special Blapatrli to The Omaha Bee. 

Iowa City, la., Feb. 2—After los- 

| ing a hair-raiser to the hard playing 
I Indiana five Saturday, the Hawkeye? 
^started training today to take a crack 

at Maury Kent’s Northwestern 

lingers at Evanston this week-end. in 

tlie first game of a road trip that 

will take them to F.loomlngton for a 

second game with Coach Dean s 

I Hoosiers two days later, 

j The Iowa team, led down the floor 

by Laude, got numerous shots at 

I the basket against the Hoosiers 
I Saturday night, but failure to taka 
I advantage of their many chances 
I cost the Hawkeye* the game. After 

fighting their way to a 27 to 24 lead 
near tlie close of the tilt, Barry s 

men let down and the Hoosiers scored 

six points to Iowa's one In the final 

three minutes, giving the Invaders a 

I two.point advantage. 

CARDS IOSE TO 
WESTERN UNION 

Le Mars. Ia„ Feb. 2.—Failing to 

take advantage of the various oppor- 
tunities to score throughout the game. 
Coach Ernie Adams’ University of 

Omaha cagcrs dropfied the first of a 

two-game load series to the XVestem 

Union college quintet. 21 to 1!>, here 

tonight. Western Union led at the 

half. 13 to 7. 
The Cardinals outplayed their op 

laments on the defensive., hut ap- 

peared unable to find the baskets 

when scores were needed 
WESTERN t’NION 

FO FT F F-e 
ko, h. f " ; J I 
Roe,I.rood f 1 £ 
Heltsanhel. .J J f .7 
Oe-h.n I J * I 
I’snne ( ••• J * ? 1 
dinner, f 0 

__ 

Touts '» * * 5* 
OMAHA t 

KO FT F Tts 
Cowan, f. 5 * * } 
Anderson f ........ 

0 1 
Meek, c • • * * 

Sister, a .« " « * 

Snyd*T. « » « • »" 
Mend, a 0 0 

Prather* c 1 J J 
Total* .* * >• ** 

KANSAS WOULD 
LEGALIZE BOXING 

lit \ «.» iM'hi t r«l I’rrM. 

Toprk*. Kan.. Feb. —A hill to 

?*■; boxing exhibitions in Kansas 
ill he introduc'd in both houae* of 

the state legislature ttomorrow. 
The measure, proposing to sanction 

lu round. no decision bouts, under 
the supervision (»f a state athletic 
commission, is sponsored by the Kan- 
sis depa rtment of the American 

Legion. Similar measures have been 

threshed out and defeated in more 

than one legislature of the j^ast. Kan- 
sas always maintaining its lvm on 

professional boxing This >ear. how 

ever, the American I region his taken 

up the argument In earnesT. 

9 ST. LOUIS CARDS 
SIGN CONTRACTS 

St. Louis, Fch 3—Nine St. Louis 
Natlonol league Ivmelutll player*, tn 

eludlnir veteran* and youngster* an 

signed to contract* for the *ea*on of 

1323. They are Allan Sotlieron. John 

ny Stuart. Kill Sherdel. Jim Bottom- 

ley. Howard FTelyau, l.cster Kell. K1 

gar Clough. Vincent Shield* «nd John 
Pa ul*oti. 

MAX FLACK SEEKS 
TO BE REINSTATED 
Chicago. Feh. t.—Mas Flack, out 

fielder with the St. Louis Cardinals, 
today filed application for reinstate 

nient with Commissioner I,andi* He 

was aent to ths Oakland (Cal.) club 

last season, hut refused to report and 
war miRprndrd 

PIKERS DEFEAT 
TIGER QUINTET 

Columbia, Mo., Feh. 2. The 1 nl-j 
versify of Missouri w in defeated by 

Washington university here tonight. 
24 to 22. In a Missouri Valley confer- 

ence game The Tiger* led. 11 to .3. 

at the half, hut the Piker* earn* up 

to a tie early In the second period,; 
and then took the lead again. 

lioxir 1,pails (Jolfpra. 
Plnehurst. N C Feh M 

lloale of Boston todai led a Held of 

more than 100 golfer* In the ipiaUti 
Ing round of the annual St Valentine 
tournament here ntid won the medal 
with a card of 73. After taking 41 

for the flr*t nine hole*. Hoxle I'anie 

horn* In 34 Including three birdie* on 

th# last three holes 

Says Dempsey 
Has Fought Last 

Bout for Kearns 
Champ’s Manager After Man- 

agerial Job With Mickey 
Walker, Writes David 

Walsh. 

By DAVIS J. WALSH. 
EW YORK, Feb 
—R e g a rd 1 ess o\ 
whether hit re- 
tirement la on the 
plumb-bob level or 

i* merely an ex- 

pression of the 
prevailing mode in 
cauliflower ear a. 
Jack Dempsey has 
fought his last bat- 
tle, under the 
management o f 
Jack Kearns. 

This statement 
was made today, 
by way of con- 

firmation of the reported estrange- 
ment between the pair, by a man dis- 
tinctly on the ''inside'' of nearly every 
big bout in this country. 

He then went on to elaborate 
upon his statement by telling of an 
incident that occurred when the ^ 
champion and his manager were last 
in the east. Dempsey, he said, was 
on his way past a famous restaurant 
in town when one of his party sug- 
gested going inside. 

"Keams is there,” he explained. 
The champion's reply was' to turn 
on his heel and walk in the op- 
posite direetion, after airing a few 
unflattering remarks about his 

i manager, according to the story. It 
is believed that the gesture wss the 
result of a passing grievance. 
Dempsey is not given to showing 
Ids resentment over trival or tem- 

porary' differences with members of 
his official family. 
Further significance is given the 

statement by the tone of Dempsey's 
recenf announcement of hie with- 
drawal from the ring. On that occa- 
sion, he made reference to Kearne as 

merely a business partner, never a 

friend. That remark came as a shock 
to those who have witnessed their 
amicable relations of nearly 10 years’ 
standing. 

Furthermore, no retraction followed 
it. Dempsey Jater saw fit to repu- 
diate bis decision In part by sug- 
gesting that be might make one more 

appearance in the ring, but he said 
nothing about Kearns nor did their 
stories bear the slightest suggestion 
of team work. While Dempsey was 

formally declaring himself for the 
simple life. Keams steadfastly main- 
tained that the thing was the '■bunk.'* 
Their respective statements hardly 
smacked of mutual understanding 

If Dempsey's retirement wax 

merely s publicity dodge, Keams 
would have been “yesslng” him 

yet. 
Then, also, there Is the report of 

their hotel property In Los An 

geles being up for sale. Neither ol 

them are in Immediate need of 

money: therefore, the action In 

question is interpreted as a desire 
to divorce their interests. 

The further fact that Keams Is * 

said to he negntisting for another 

unpunched, meal ticket in the per 
son of Mickey Walker, welterweight 
champion. adds color to the 

estrangement story. Keams has 
been after Walker for some time, 
hut the latter would have none of 

it because he cared nothing about 
running second to Dempsey In 

managerial esteem. 

If Walker really signs up witl 

Kearns, as he Is supposed to do with 

in a matter of weeks, the inference li 

broad that the Dempsey Kearns com 

bina:ion is no more. 

OMAHA BOWLERS 
WIN PRIZE MONEY 

Sioux City, la Feb. 2.—The final 

nicht howling in the interstate tour- 

nament here failed to replace any of 

the leaders. First place In the team 

event went to the Hotel Fort Pea 

Moines five, with a total of 2.588 pins 
The Ak Sar Bens, Omaha, won sec- 

ond pin e. with a 2.840 total. The 

Bulger Bodies No. 1. Omaha, got 
sixth money. wdth a 2.. 21 total, and 

the Hoffman-Crosby five. Omaha, 
took ninth money, with a score of 

2.T08. 
»iw*le.. 

«vp»nneu S v 'tty. *>! 
Churls. Cornell. Siau* City. ««« 

Krstarhrr. Omaha ............... 

.1 Koran. Omaha...JJJ 
Knn*Ki. Omaha ... 
H Moldm. S«cn»X City. JJ* 
r Mxtak St Paul •’* 
Rathkf Omaha ... 

HudfMI Sioux Kalla. **’* 

«V Kcnntdy, Omaha *•» 

Douhiaa. 
H Moldrn ?. n*1 Krrd. Sioux City..... 1 f; 4 

N. pp an.i Hobrrc. Stou* City.i:*:> 
\«th »ml Imiftnott <iou\ City ... 1 Si 
tiaati and Hoimra. Sioux OtT ... Iff* 
St re and .1 Kohm Kort Dt>dfa..*««.l»!4 
Hyan and Krouat. Winner. S I' .11*2 
Ki'hm anti Shaub. Kort Dod|*. ..UT4 
\\>bor And 7 1.* Mara 1174 
t’athkr and Slmodynr*. Oniaha.IP* 
Amlrraon and Shaw dmaha.1IM 

Tram f’xrnt*. 
Hotrl Fort TV« M "nr*. Pra Mntnra 
A k Sa R# n Omaha 7« a * 

Ttr^da, Winnrr. S P 54 1> 
Mcift t '*h'r.»r S'oux C*.?v 
'•'artdtrti K pc C c Pr« Mona* .??"•* 
n !g»r P.»dira No 1 t'maha 
da»’'ar. Minn ?71h 
H 'f'-iaan ■ '*:*'* Omaha .... S'*« 
K. vx n i'|f»ia 'K For* Podf* !*'*• 
Par a nan Proa Slc-jx Citt S4f* 

STRIBLING WINS 
BY KNOCKOUT 

Columbus, (h Feb 2.—Young 
ambling mad* his debut ns a heavy- 
weight here tonight when he knocked 
out Joe Burke of IVtroit in the third 
round of a scheduled 1(1 round N ut. 
The fatal punch came after two min- 
ute. of fighting in the third, when 
StriW.ng sent n right ho, k to Buck, ■ 

left Jaw 
Jtisl previous to the knockout th. 

youngster floored Iti. opponent for s 

count of five with n left hook to the 
«|| 

tight tiw Sti tiding weigh, t IT . 

and Butke PS pounds 

Smith. Albert' Prat*. 
Mt'mphi* Tom; Kob 1* J n n;r 

8nmh. Markod Trtv Ark And K d 
8? l#out*. foufht a fiat 

•mslit round draw bar* tonight Th* 
moii art w«U«rw«tfhtflb 


